Portable HD Waterproof Action Sports Camera with WiFi

Specifications

- LCD Screen: 2.0" LTPS
- Lens: 170° A+ High definition wide-angle lens
- Optional Languages: English, Simplified Chinese, Traditional Chinese, Korean, Russian, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, Japanese
- Record Video: 4k 25fps / 2.7k 30fps / 1920*1080 60fps / 1920*1080 30fps / 1280 * 720 120fps
- Format of Record Video: MP4
- Format of Video Compression: H.264
- Resolution of Photos: 16MP / 14MP / 10MP / 8MP / 5MP
- Card: Micro SD
- Take Photos Mode: Common, Timing, Automatically, Sports Trail
- Record Video Mode: Common, Loop, Stop-Motion
- Slow Photography: 1080P/60fps, 720P/120fps
- Light Frequency: Automatically, 50Hz, 60Hz
- USB: USB2.0
- Adaptor: 5V/1A
- Battery Capacity: 900mAh
- Power Consumption: About 400mA@4.0V
- Time of Recording Video: 1080P / about 90 minutes
- Time of Charging up the Battery: About 2 hours
- OS: Windows XP/7/8 SP3/Vista and Mac 10.5 or above
- Size: 59mm x 41mm x 29mm
- Weight: 44g (without battery), 58g (with battery)
- Temperature of Working: -10°C ~ +55°C
- Temperature of Storing: -20°C ~ +70°C

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portable HD Waterproof Action Sports Camera with WiFi, 16MP</td>
<td>82-22070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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